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Monday, June 5, 1967

Grand Valley State College

Vol. I, No. 24

Election Excitement

Row, Row, Row Your Boat!

First Regatta

Draws Over 1,000
The First Annual Grand Valley State Invitational Crew Rega tta was held at Grand
Rapids Riverside Park on May 27, before a
crowd estimated
as being over 1,000.
The Lakers finished last against more experienced teams from Michigan State and
Wayne State Universities. MichiganStatewon

the varsity 4,000 meter race and Wayne the
junior varsity 3,200 meter race. Michigan
State did not enter th e j.v. event.
Rowing for the varsity were Tim Stelma,
Jerry Underwood, Jack VanEerden, Tom
Waterfield, Bruce Iluizen, Jim Echtinaw,
Mike Matthews, and John Phillips, John
Hackenburg coxed the team. With the exception of graduating captain Bruze Huizen, all
of the members of the varsity will return
next year.
Rowing for the j. v. team were Mark Cross,
Len DeBraber, Max Buhler, Terry Allen,
Tom Schaperkotter, and Roger Cook. Terry
Allen, Tom Schaperkotter, and Roger Cook.
Terry Lieffers and Dave Rogers were unable
to participate du e to injuries.

Crew is a sport demanding strong teamwork, with each individual pushing himself to
his maximum point of endurance . A good
team shows perfect timing, power, form and
conditioning.
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Half a dozen candidates are being considered for appointment to the post vacated by the
resignations of Dean Stamatakos and VicePresident Buchen. According to Dean Potter
a new post is being formed which will perform
the functions of both of the old posts. The
title is Vice President for Administration.
Dean Potter also stated that in 2 or 3 months
a decision will be reached as to who shall hold
the post.
All seniors are notified that they must pay
$3 for dues in the Alumni Association and $2
for the senior gift. Payments will be made at
a table set up for the purpose at commencement.

United Collegiate Organizations'
first
meeting of the 1967-68 year was held on
Wednesday, May 31, and marked an apparent high in student interest in the organization this year. Intent on putting their
programs into effect, all members present
engaged in a lively scramble for student
government positions.
Pete DeWitt, temporary UCO chairman,
started things off with a call for nominations
to UCO's Executive Committee. Nine candidates emerged in a contest for six seats on
ExCo. The eventual victors were: Steve
Foster, Richard Hicks, David Rogers, Bob
Tinney, Brian Bacon, and Ron Swanberg. The
election for positions on the Council of Games
caused excitement, too, with almost half the
membership declining nomination. Bill Eppinga, Nancy Timm, Kieth Burgess, Zachary
Moushegian, Phyllis Ward, Jami Dahlstrom,
and Joe Otteveare were at last elected unanimously.
Excitement seemed to peak during elections
for the Cultural and Social Council and the
Council of Order. Twice as many nominations
were offered as positions to be filled in the
election to CASC, As they scribbled their
ballots, many delegates were observed struggling to decide among the horde of candidates.
Emerging on top were: Bob Tinney, Steve
Cox, Bill Bradford, Mike Parker, Barry
Matthews, John Hackenburg, and Bill E ppinga.
Nominations for COO were also brisk; after a
motion to limit the number of candidates was
shouted down. the number of nominations
swelled to twelve-for five positions. Terry
Lieffers, Jack Baker, Jan Pence, Chuck
Looman, and Chuck Chowning emerged from
the balloting. Some delegates observed that
the elections were characterized by conflicts
between senior delegates and insurgent forces
from the lower classes.
Officers of UCO as a whole were also
elected: Judith Young as secretary, andDave
Rogers as treasurer. Balloting for representative to the Faculty Assembly and parliamentarian were post-poned until next
Wednesday's UCO meet.
Considerable interest centered in nominations to be submitted to the student body for
the presidency of UCO, PeteDeWittandJohn
Alfenito were selected, and their remarks
seemed to forecast vigorous campaigning before the election Tuesday.

Letters to the Editor

Improvement
Applauded
Dear Editor,
The staff of the Valley View is to be commended for its fine work in recent editions.
The presentation of provocative opinions
has made the Valley View look more like a
college newspaper than a high school gossip
sheet. The article in the May 29, edition
entitled "Pesthole of Pacifist Pinkos" is well
written satire and is certainly provocative.
Such writing should be encouraged as it encourages student reaction. News coverage
has also improved greatly.
One can only hope that next year's Valley
View staff will continue to print all opinions
that find their way into the Valley View office,
as has this year's staff.
It is about time that Grand Valley had some
intellectual controversy!
J. Harvey Baker
Laudatory Epistle
Dear Editor:
For a change the Valley View is interesting! Perpetuate perspicacity!
Linda Sharphorn
Razzes Raha
Letter to the Editor:
One ought not to write an article as a bartender concocts a cocktail by choosing a few
heady ingredients, - people who think they are
grown-ups - blousons noirs - "God" and
"Country" - values . . . destroyed before
our eyes - give us a cause - dare us to take
on humanity - and thoroughly mixing them.
Don Quixote, the last of the knights, was
also, and already, a rebel without a cause, a
precise one that is.
The contemporary rebel, I believe, far from
pining against his "elders and betters" has,
on the contrary, merely just found out that
he is on the verge of joining their ranks and
is kicking away savagely in despair.
Jean Lannie!

To the Student Body:
The staff of the Grand Valley State College
Dining Service would like at this time to express our pleasure in serving you. Wewould
like to let you know that your suggestions
and ideas are greatly appreciated and that we
look forward to them.
To our many friends who will be graduating, we wish the best of luck for a successful
and prosperous future. To those who will return in the fall, we'll miss you at vacation
time, but will look forward to your return in
September.
Frank Simone
Food Service Manager

Eng. Dept. Schedules MacBird
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LBJ Clawed Again
On Tuesday, June 6, at 3 p.m. in the Seidman llouse faculty Lounge, members of the
English Department and friends will give a
dramatic reading of Barbara Garson's /v!ACBIRD. This contemporary play, which has had
a very successful run off f3roadway and which
is now being performed in San rrancisco, is
a startling satire based on Shakespeare's
MAC 0ETl I, on the rise to power of American
political figures. Critics have been either
resoundingly condemnatory of its irreverence
and bad taste or enthusiastic about Miss
Garson's perception and courage. In presenting the reading at Grand Valley, the
English Department is neither supporting nor
condemning it, but giving students and faculty
the opportunity to hear a play tha thas received
much recent attention, mainly because of the
nature of the subject and its treatment.
Prof. Simone

Asterix
le
Gaulois
1\sterix le Gaulois
. . . exclnims "Who says wearen'tmodern?
Haven't you seen our microwave secretary?"
. . . wonders why translucid instead of
transparent glass was used in the Loutit
Hall Library windows.
. . . wishes the reader(s) of this column
a profitable vacation.

VV Positions Opened
It is time to apply for the position of editor
and assistant editor for next fall's "Valley
View." Appointments will be made before the
end of spring term.
Applications may be made by submitting a
resume to Mrs. Demsey in the Public In formation Office.
To be eligible for these positions, you must
have a 2.5 grade point average and some
newspaper experience. The editor must be a
senior or junior and the assistant must at
least be a sophomore.
UCO officers and committee chairman are
not eligible for these positions. Application
dead-line is Wednesday, June 7. Apply nowl
So_ftly Dead
Softly the singing
Winter birds winging
Calling and crying
Leaving is dying
Whisper the phrases
Through Autumn hazes
Goodbyes must be said
I'm sorry you're dead.
Phil Bowman
"We hold these truths to be self-evident that
all men are created equal and they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights . . . the rights to Life, Liberty
and the Pursuit of Happiness. To secure these
rights governments are instituted among
men • • • ''

--T. Jefferson

429 Standale Plaza, N.W.
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan

11

To sot\"\e of us, Mis, 1

bea.u.+y QIIo l,'ves it'\ ct
.+\...v-e.e,:sto'"Y,, B'('o..y br;c.k.
do'l"W\\tov-y,

the Valley View
The Valley View is a student newspaper
published weekly by GVSC students, the policy
of which is decided by those students without
administrative influence.
Editor
Nelly Wagenaar
Assistant Editor
. Bill Bradford
Photo Edi tor .
John Sherman
Sports Editor
. . . . . . Jack Cole
Art . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . KittyHillary
Staff . . . . . . . . . . . . Connie Brown,
Nancy Payne, Eileen Philippi, Diane Posvistak, Julie Riepma, Gil Scott and Steve
Cox.
Distribuuon . . . . . . . . . . Friars' Club
Published at Grand Valley State College,
Allendale, Michigan, 49401.
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Assembly Drops
Hot Spud

U.S. Pavilion at EXPO 67

EXPO Reviewed

In order to see all of Expo '67 you should
allow yourself at least a week. The area of
the fairgrounds is vast, and there is much that
is well worth seeing.
_
The theme "Man and His World" is more
than just a crowd drawer. One of the best
attractions of the Exposition is this theme
and the way it is carried out. Everything
from aesthetics to dirt farming is in some
way represented. And what is perhaps most
pleasing is that man is represented as fallible.
He is not only the creator of beauty, he is the
potential creator of destruction. The "Man
and Progress" section pays homage to the
fact that man quite possibly could be regressing. Of course these ideas are not emphasized, but their mere presence is encouraging.
Of all the facets of the Exposition, the one
to leave the most lasting impression is the
architecture. It is diverse, often unusual. and
usually superb. The theme buildings look
like rusting pyramids or structures for some

space project. The pavilion for the USSR
sweeps out and up in very clean lines,
leaving one somewhat baffled as to how the
roof is supported. since there seems to be
only glass underneath it. The pavilion put
up by the United States is perhaps the
most aesthetically pleasing. It is a plastic
sphere, held together by a cobweb of metal
outside of the plastic. It seems to have nc
inner support whatsoever.
As for the pavilions of the several countries, the two most formidable are those of
the U.S.A. and the USSR. However, neither
is the best. Although I didn't see them all,
the best seemed to be Great Britain's.
This exposition is well worth the time
spent there. Prices are not outrageous, and
the effort expended by those involved in the
planning and execution of Expo '67 can be
commended as fully justified.
Gary Burbridge

Nobody Plans-A-Meal
At a recent Food Service Committee meeting the idea of a Plan-A-Meal Contest was
suggested. This type of contest has been
carried on on other campuses, the purpose
being to show students the difficulties presented in planning and preparing a meal for a
large amount of people.
Papers were given to all students, listing
requirements for a good meal and suggesting
that entires be made to the Student Services
Office by May 29. The menu chosen as best
would be the one used for preparing supper

this past Thursday. If a commuter or apartment resident won he would get a free meal.
The contest went over like a lead balloon no entries.

BROWN'S BRETON SH Ell
Breton Rd. & 28th St.
243-1848 - G~and Rapids
• Sun Tune-Up
• Bear Alignment

In the Faculty Assembly of May 31st, this
proposal was brought up for discussion:
"The Humanities Division, which is for athletics, but against football, wishes to protest
the likely establishment of intercollegiate
football and urges the establishment of intercollegiate soccer instead. Prof. Oldenburg
remarked that the cost for equipping one
football player is about $150, whereas a soccer player is worth only $25. The cost of
football equipment and replacement was
somewhat higher than soccer. Says Prof.
Oldenburg "GVSC could have a respectable
team in a couple years without foreign experts coming in . . . Soccer is more humane
and less barbarous . . . the injuries in soccer on Sunday afternoons are faked to get
commercials in. The soccer coach of Calvin
tells of two serious injuries in 4 to 5 years."
Prof. Lucke felt that the Faculty Assembly
was 'imposing their will on others' and the
Board of Control. Students, and public should
be involved also, In the absence of a committee on Athletic Affairs, the resolution was
tabled. A subcommittee will discuss the resolution during the summer and it will come
up again at the next Faculty Assembly.
The Assembly also approved a proposal
that student religious organizations on
campus could accept aid from churches or
religious denominations. Discussion of the
formation of a campus ministry was held.
Other business: Midterm reports for freshmen will be suspended during summer and
fall terms; D or F grades will be communicated to students by professors. Two
additional psychology courses will be offered - furthering the study of mentally retarded - Psych 401 and 402; these will be
required for the new certificate program in
Special Education, the teaching of the mentally retarded. For this degree, an internship is
required in the form of a ten credit seminar.
Dean Potter reported thatpre-registration
was disappointing -- a mere 240. Pre-registration for the fall is approximately 700,
falling below the goal of at least 1,000. Advisors were urged to contact their advisees
who have not pre-registered and try to get
them to the cleanup session of pre-registration.
Although the builders have equipment
moved onto the library site, the library cannot be started until the State Administrative
Board releases appropriations for Grand Valley. According to Dean Potter, there is no
unwillingness, just "political Power play"
before the funds are given. Other state institutions are raising the fees for students,
but GVSC refuses to follow suit. No further
salary reducements will be made. Meanwhile
the library waits.

Back at the 4 Star

"Sound of Music" Inspiring
It is refreshing and inspiring to see in our
culture a work ofartofthemagnitude,beauty,
and spirit of "The Sound of Music". "The
Sound of Music" is a magnificent piece of
art, one of those rare representations of the
ideal that seems to have more reality than
"everyday life".
..The Sound of Music" is the story of a
young woman and her achievementofajoyous
life. Maria, superbly portrayed Julie Andrews, is the embodiment of love of life, of
the knowledge that life ought to be and can be
an experience of joy. Although her fundamental motivation was this love of life and
her commitment to achieve of this joy in living, Maria lived in a convent. The Mother
Superior. sensing that Maria's spirit was incongruent in the cloister, insisted that she
leave to work as a governess of Captain
Georg von Trapp, a widower.
The Captain, who was deeply in love with
his wife, was thrown into a state of depression by her death. He had become withdrawn,
harsh, and short-tempered with his children,
reducing them to the status of sailors under
his command. Maria sought to save the children from their father's apparent heartlessness; she taught them to play and to sing.
After returning from, a trip to Vienna, to visit
him soon to be fiance, Captain von Trapp
heard his children sing "The Sound of
Music". His initial reaction was outrage at
this breach of discipline, but he suddenly
realized the beauty and rightness of their
singing.
Soon after, Maria came to realize that she
and the captain were in love. Full of fear
(not yet over her nunnish ambitions) she retreated to the abbey.
In the same manner as the Captain overcame his error, Maria overcame her fear-she left the abbey and married the captain.
Similiarly, the von Trapp family overcame the
brutal statism of the Nazis.
When evaluating this film, one must bear
in mind that it is a musical, not a drama, and
therefore has a somewhat limited plot. In a
certain sense, however, this worked to the
theme's advantage: it allowed the theme to be
expressed as an integrated, unified whole.
Each song has a dramatic function; each is a
necessary element of the plot. Thus the film
avoids the impression made by many musicals of characters randomly bursting into
song.
Abstract value conflicts are presented in
concrete form: joy in life vs. error (the captain's love and pleasure of his children vs.
his harshness toward them), joy vs. fear
(Maria's fear to go back to the family vs.
her desire to and love of themh._!reedom vs.
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by Bill Bradford
tyranny (the von Trapps vs. the Nazis). The
rare beauty of this film, however lies in its
exhuberant, happy, joyous, sense of life. The
spirit of life --- that life on earth is beautiful
;ind can and should be joyous, and that only
human irrationality prevents realization of
this happiness -- is portrayed in every scene,
ln every act, in every song. The two symbols
the film uses, music and youth, are embodiments of this spirit. It is this spirit that
makes "The Sound of Music" a great film, an
unforgettable film, and a brilliant piece of
art.
Perhaps the emotional reaction one leaves
..fhe Sound of Music" with is best summarized in a passage from Harry Binswanger' s review:
"Just after seeing 'The Sound of Music' it
is a little hard to remember any other movie
-- you almost begin to doubt that there were
any others. You know that you have gone to
theaters before, that you have sat fidgeting
for two hours or longer while aprogression
of images crossed the screen in front of you,
and that when the house lights came on you
went home. But could those dull reflections
fall into the same category as the vibrant
view of life that is still filling your consciousness
now as you walk out of the
theater?"

Extra library hours for Exams
LAKE SUPERIOR
Thursday and Friday 8:00-9:30
8:00-5:00
Saturday
Sunday
. . . . . . . 2:00-9:30
LAKE HURON
Thursday, Fri., Sat. 8:00-5:00
LOlJfIT
Thursday . • . . • . . 8:00-9:30
Friday
. . • . . . . 8:00-5:00
Saturday
. . . • . . . . Closed
LIBRARY HOURS FOR RECESS:
Monday, June 12, through Tuesday, June 20, all libraries will be
open:
Monday-Friday . 8:00-5:00 ONLY

Oldenburg and Simone
give impassioned oration.

From Worm
to Butterfly
by Steve Cox
The English Department put some life into
socialist realism May 25 with its reading of
Alexei Arbuzov's drab little drama of salvation through Communism, "It Happened in
Irkutsk". Supposedly, this play is regarded
in Russian artistic circles as an astounding
example of dramatic innovation, perhaps because it uses techniques brought to the A merican stage over forty years ago. To the
American audience, however, "Irkutsk" is
astounding mainly for its naivete, uneven
structure, and heavy-handed treatment of
emotions. Any subtlety in Arbuzov's alienation-reconciliation theme is lost in an abysmal translation. What remains is, aside from
a few well-developed character studies,
mainly a hodge-podge of sentimental blatancies.
We can only marvel at the metamorphosis of this worm of a play into a fun-loving,
irridescent butterfly, under the imaginative
treatment of the cast. Capitalizing both on
the execrable translation and on Arbuzov's
.veighty platitudes, the readers made use of
melodrama to unite the audience with them
in a spirit of fun. This treatment did not,
however, detract from Professor Simone's
sensitive portrayal of Valya, the heroine. She
obviously felt the intensity of Val ya 's char1cter and used a serious reading of her part
to enable the audience to feel it also.

COOPER'S OFFICE SUPPLIES
120-122 Washington St.

DOWNTOWN GRAND HA VEN
Phone 842-7120

. MILLER CHEVROLET

ENSING'S
STANDARD SERVICE
·•
•
•
•

Atlas Tire Repair Work
Complete Overhaul
Guaranteed Satisfact'ion
24 hr. Wrecker Service

M-45 at 68th Ave.
GRAND HAVEN 842-2250

Allendale
895-6163
24 hr. Emergency No. 895-6229
AAA ACCEPTED
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Art Exhibit
The schedule of one-man art exhibitions in
Seidman House for the rest of spring term and
all of summer term is as follows:
MAY 29 - JUNE 9
Mrs. Connie Obits, Spring Lake. Oils.
JUNE 12 - JUNE 23
Mr. Keith W. Avery, Lowell. Oils: scenes
of the West.
JUNE 25 - JULY 7
The 1966 Kodak Scholastic Photo Awards
Exhibit.
JULY 31 - AUGUST 25
Joanne VanderMey, Grand Rapids. Oils and
watercolors.
Bookstore in transition

New Bookstore Opens
On Wed. May 31, Grand Valley opened its
spacious new bookstore. Located in the Commons, the bookstore features an expanded
stock of books, school supplies, records and
various other items.
The increased room will allow the store

to expand its stock and will allow a greater
ease in buying tests or in just browsing.
The Valley View and the Radio Station,
WGUS, will divide the space in the old bookstore office. Plans for the current Valley
View Office are unclear at this time.

~~.

'#i~

THE
BIG STORE
Grand Hoven
Spacious aisles in new bookstore

IMIG & REDEKER FORD, INC.

HEYBOER'S
MARKET
4810

Lake Michigan Drive
Standale

Henry A. Kooiman .

} \s=- '2, -~

~.{

~·

16 N. Third Street
Grand Haven, Mich.
Phone 842-0600

9ootwear
207 WASHINGTON STRioET
GRAND HAVEN, MICHIGAN

PIERSMA ALLENDALE PHARMACY
Your SERVICE Orug Store
Open Daily 9 to 9

Complete 1-'ostal :'.>erv1ce
24 hr. EMERGENCY SERVICE

Excellence Rewarded

The Annual :;ports Hanquet was held this
past Thursday, June 1, at 7 p.m. in the
Rocket Restaurant in Grand Rapids. Main
speaker was Terry Barr, former G.R. Central. U of M, and Detroit Lions football star.
Those receiving awards and the awards are
as follows:
Cross Country (Coach - Dave Sharphorn)
Dave Boyce • . • . • . . . 3rd Major Award
William Sylskar
. 1st Major Award
Paul Scyloop
• 1st Major Award
Jerry Berends
Reserve Certificate
Fred Boyer • .
Reserve Certificate
Dave Farrands . • . • Reserve Certificate
Basketball (Coach - Dave Sharphorn)
James Nyhuis . . . . • . . 3rd Major Award
Ken Koster . . • • . . . . 3rd Major Award
Ron Westrate . . . • . • . 3rd Major Award
Paul Krupinski . • . . . • 3rd Major Award
Ed Crisman . .
2nd Major A ward
Jack Dilts • . . . . . . . . 2nd Major Award
Larry Aldridge • . . . . . 1st Major Award
James Grant • . . . . . . 1st Major Award
Joe Ottevaere . . • • . . . 1st Major Award
Terry Allen . . • . • . . . 1st Major Award
Phil Hempel . . . • • . Reserve Certificate
Brian De Young . . . . . Reserve Certificate
Tennis (Coach - Dave Sharphorn)
Don Bouma . • •
3rd Major Award
Bruce Saltman .
3rd Major Award
William Davison
2nd Major Award
Fred Davidson .
2nd Major Award
James Griffin
2nd Major Award
Ken Buikema . . . . . . • 1st Major Award
Phil Hempel . . . . . . . 1st Major Award
Steve Schenck . . . • . • 1st Major Award
Golf (Coach - Dan Heines)
Roger Perkins
3rd Major Award
Jay O'Connell
2nd Major Award
Dave Hutton
2nd Major Award
Paul Cleveland
1st Major Award
Don Switzer • • • . .
1st Major Award
Tim Williams . • • • • Reserve Certificate
George Bisbee • . • • Reserve Certificate
Crew (Coach - Jack Anderson)
Max L. Buhler . • . . . . 1st Major Award
Koger A. Cook . . . . • 1st Major Award
James Echtinaw . . • • • 1st Major
John R. Hackenberg • . . 1st Major
Bruce Huizen (Captain) . 1st Major
J,ohn D. Phillips • • .
1st Major
Michael R. Matthews ••• 1st Major

Award
Award
Award
Award
Award

Timothy J. Stelma .
1st Major Award
Jerry A. Underwood . • . 1st Major Award
Jack A. Van Eerden . . . ·1 st Major Award
Thomas II. Waterfield . . 1st Major Award
Terry W. Allen .
Reserve Certificate
Marcus E. Cross . . . Reserve Certificate
Terry Lieffers . . . • Reserve Certificate
Leonard D. DeBraber . Reserve Certificate
Dave Rogers . . . . . Reserve Certificate
Tom Schaperkotter . Reserve Certificate
Cheerleading (Coach - Helen Freeman)
Jan Visser . • . . . . . 2nd Major Award
Nan Frost . . . . . . . 2nd Major Award
Gail Fox
1st Major Award
Mary Settles
. • . . . 1st Major Award
Kathy Cotter
• . . . • 1st Major Award

OLD KENT
GRANO RAPIDS. MICHIGAN

Carl Nordyke

STANDALE OFFICE

Hutchins Jewelry
JENISON PLAZA
Jenison. Michigan
Phone 538-0280

f'ollowing the Saturday evening performance of "llappening '67", the GV Singers had a swinging party at the Home of Mrs.
Vandenwyngaard, the choir accompanist, in
Rockford.
* * * * * * * * * *
According to yearbook-editor, Dave Leonard, the '67 yearbook will arrive June 8 or 9.
Students who have ordered yearbooks can
then pick them up in the Commons where they
will be distributed.
* * * *

* * * * * *

The staff of the Valley View would like to
congratulate Miss Nadja Chapman and Miss
Toni Rubleski for their success in the Miss
North Ottawa County contest.

Commencement Shorts
Rehearsal for the commencement ceremony will be held in the Grand Traverse
Room at 3 p.m. on June 7. Attendance is
mandatory.
* * * * * * * * * *
Caps and gowns will arrive June 13 at the
bookstore. Graduating seniors are asked to
pick them up no later than Friday of that
week.
* * * * * * * * * *
An extension is being added to the green
and brown striped graduation tent. With the
extension, the tent measures 150 feet in
lengt11 and seats 1,000 to 1,100 people, about
200 more tlian originally planned.
The tent has been ordered from Ann Arbor
and will be installed just west of t11e visitors
parking lot Monday, June 12.
One in a thousand
(at Saturday's Regatta)
Prexy' s Party
In celebration of graduation President
James 1-l. Zumberge is having an open house,
and has invited all graduating seniors and all
the pioneer faculty to come. The open house
will be held on the afternoon of Saturday,
June 17, between 2 and 5 p.m.
The Valley View
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BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

What's
Going On?

STANDALE LUMBER
&
SUPPLY CO.
4046 Lake Michigan Drive, N.W.
Grand Rapids 4, Mich.
Phone GL3-2433

Pre-Registration Extended
Any student who has not preregistered for
tl1e summer term can do so on Tuesday, June
20, in the old metl1od. Schedule is as follows:
1:00
A-Doe
l: 15
Bof-Cro
C1·0-Ess
1:30
1:45
Est-Guz
2:00
Gv-Lam
2: 15
Lan-l'vlon
2:30
1\100-Pra
2:45
Prb-Sku
3:00
Skv-Vam
3:15
Van-Woo
3:30
Wop-Z
3:45 - 4:00 Any student may register
Also, Dean Hills has announced t11at fall
preregistration has been extended to June 12.
Anyone may register at anytime.

LA VE EN'S DEPT STORE
403 0 Lake Mich. Or.
Standale

Headquarter's for Levis

